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SPRIN:;ANDGRASSCU'ITIN3AREHERE

The first cutting this year was the ~ prior
to Easter. Several weeks before, the grass
and weeds were shooting up fast but by not
rushing the first cutting, we saved $1,475
and all will agree, the caretery Looked very
nice for Easter.

Our maintenance contract for '83 was granted
to Schlitzberger Bros. The terms specify ten
cuttings at $1,475 each with an optional tWJ
additional cuttings at $1,375 each.

Schlitzbergers are the people who reset fifty
fallen monuments last year and twenty more
last month. This canpany also sells monuments
and has facilities to open and close graves.
Wehave requested Houston funeral hares to al-
lCJ\.\1then to do this work for any burials in
WaShington Cemetery since their prices are in
line and they will be more interested and par-
ticular in handling the closings. EXcess dirt
left piled on the lots and in the pathways has
been a big problem in the past.

JESS PETTYRETIRESAS TREASURER

Our sincere appreciation to Jess Petty who
served us well as Treasurer for the past six
years.

Weare sorry to see him leave this office but
he feels he must assist his son who has formed
his CJ\.\1nC.P.A. finn in Austin. Thanks, Jess,
for so much of your valuable time and a job
well done.

TREASURERTOBEOONDED

Weare nCJ\.\1in the process of bonding our
Treasurer and the tWJ check-signers.

Also, Mr. Ben Bugh, a C.P.A. and one of our
Directors, .:is..;cruliting our books , This is all
in the interest of qood business procedure.

FORYOURIN'IEREST

During the first three months of this year
there have been eight burials in Washington
Cerretery. This makes a total of forty since
we began maintenance in spring, '79.
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'Ihe canetery entrance has been restored.
One of our manbers, Mr . H. T. Bumgardner of
Bumgardner Concrete Foundation Co., straigh-
tened the tWJ leaning co'lumns and re\<Orked
the cracked foundations under the iron fence.
Russ King will paint the iron fence SCXln.

Approximately $1,800 was donated for this
project and t1r. Burrgardner has promised to
give us the best possible price he can.

Thanks to all who donated to the Entrance
Fund and made this great improvanent possible.

CONGRATUIATIONS!
Bur WEMUST~'1)RKHARDER

\-e have cane a long way since CCNCERNEDCITI-
ZENSFORWASHINGIONCEMEl""~YCAREwas just an
idea. In less than five years, we have gone
from little more than $5 for postage st:aIn!Js
to l/3rd the way to our goal of PERPEI'UALCARl

In those early days the goal seerrEd to be at
the end of a very long and dark tunnel. One
of the earliest efforts was the passing of
legislation in the Texas I.egi~lature through
the efforts of Hennan Lauhoff. This was in-
tended to be an inducerrent for the City to tel}
over care of the cemetery. The legislature cc
operated rut the City did not. vlhile we were
struggling to find ways to establish a ligiti-
mate supervisory authority for Washington CemE
tery, our rrernbers were hard at work at the cen
tery, cleaning and pruning until it was no
longer a horrifying experience to visit. Con-
tributions carre in to pay the coscs of llUWing,
donations of the use of machinery and sarvi.ces
by several rosiness organizations helped. Fre
our contributions each little surplus was in-
vested jealously to build a furrl for the futur

TOday the caretery not only l=ke gCXldbut it
has been officially identified as a historical
site and our <pal of perpetual, care is one-
third nearer. You are to be o::rrm:mded!

But let I s not cheer too lowly tCXlsoon!
Father Time is taking his toll. Weare losing
nanbers every month. It is a reality we must
face. If it has taken us five years to go
one-third of the way, must we take until the
year 1993 to run the course? Can we survive
that long effectively? will we run out of
contributors before then? (Cont'd)
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If v.B are going to succeed - and we must -
we must rrove our target up. Let's set our
sights on 1990. This means that each of us
must find a way to double our present con-
tributions and add a little nore besides to
nuke up for those who have passed on.

Wesuggest that instead of an annual contri-
bution which canes at such an inopportune
tirre, that we nuke a regular =mri.brent.
The size of each contribution would be smaller
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and since it would be planned, i t wou'Id not
l::e as bothersorre as annual contributions
which cane with that "mymy, is it that
tirre again" syndrome.

However you decide to do it, I know you wi]
take heart in knowing your elected officer!
and Board have managed v.B11. The caretery
is cared for in an efficient and cost-effa
tive manner and our hope for a permanent
solution for the resting place is realisti(

Your President

FINANCIALREPORT
October 1, 1982, thru March 31, 1983

Beginning Balances 10-1-82
Checking Account
Savings Account

Add: Donations - M:l.intenance Fund
Special Furrl
Entrance Fund

Check to Tex. Historical Corm. issued in
1980 not cashed - charged back

Interest

Total cash to account for

Expenses
Rent for Safe Deposit Box
Printing
Postage
M:!eting Expense
Legal
Tree Renoval
Maintenance
Check Printing

$ 3,854.40
5,366.05

$ 8,905.00
4,294.00
1,831.00

$ 9,220.4!

15,020.01

475.01

4,661. 9
$29,337.3

$ 15.00
80.01

257.50
11.74
40.70

125.00
1,500.00

26.39 2,056.3
$27,331.0
10,000.0

$17,331.0,

cash to account for
Purchase Ctfe. of Deposit
Checking and Savings Accts. closed to l-bney Mkt. Managerent Acct.

'IDTAL ASSEl'S
l-bney Market Managerent Account
3 Certificates of Deposits
Total

$ 17,331.0,
85,000.01

$102,331. 0,

Make check to:
Mail to:

~
CONCERNEDCITIZENSFOR\'lASHINGroNCEMETERYCARE, IN::. or CX:NCC,Inc.
RUSSELLS. KING, 5030 Hialeah, Houston, Tx. 77092

N~ ------------------
Address --------------------------

Maintenance Donation ($24 or nore _

Special Fund


